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C learance | 
of Wash | 
Fabrics | 

Many women will recognize in this S 

offering a splendid chance to provide li 
several attractive dresses for the com- S 

mg seasoit as the fabrics are just the §e 
thing for making Spring dresses. f= 

35 cents a yard. ip 
Hi 

Buttons 
Odd buttons for trim- 

ming [imposes or for any 
use. This is one of the 

& 
necessities that the house- 

wife cannot be without. 

5 cents a dozen. 

LACES 

A mixed lot of laces and 

insertions for trimming 
frocks and lingerie, includ- 

ing Val. drury, torchon 

and shadow weaves. 

2 yards for 5 cents. 5= 

i REMNANTS at Half Price ■ 
s = 

= MEN’S SHOES 

We have a special showing of good 
strong shoes, warm, pliable and splen- 
didly made. They are priced right, 
made right and will wear right. 

$4.95. 

MEN’S BBSINESS SUITS 1 

Outstanding in these suits are some fj| 
of the choicest woolens. Projninept S 

among them are fashionable checks 
and herringbones. Sizes. 

$15.00 to $20.00. 

| B. M. Behrends Go., Inc. 1 
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i Summer Hegira of Auto Gypsies Booms Trade on Trails 

^ 
~ 

E>ejeukIer. 7 
^ 

CHICAGO —Tremendous value 
in dollars and cents to the small 
merchants of the nation of the an- 
nual summer caravans of auto 
gypsies was pointed out by T. L. 
Haosmann, president of the Temp- 
lar Motor Car Company of Cleve- 
land, here. N 

"Laying aside investment in 
ears and equipment, which is enor- 
mous, auto tourists drop millions 
of dollars into the tills of small 

merchants all over the United 
States,” said Mr. llausmann, 
whose display of Templar “Six- 
Year-Sixes” centered interest at 
the Chicago Automobile Show, i 

“According to estimates of the 
Department of the Interior, these 
gasoline nomads last summer spent 
$G,000,000 in Yellowstone Park, 
$2,000,000 in Glacier Park, $7,000.- 
000 in Yosemite Park, $2,000,000 
at the Grand Canon, and $5,200,000 

Gypsying 
in Rocky Mountain Park. Of 137.- 
352 visitors to the Yellowstone, 
1)1,224 traveled by motor car. 

“Auto camps in practically every 
towD on the beaten trails are not 
due so much to a spirit of hospi-! 
tality as to the value of tourist 
cash trade. To hundreds of towns, 
the tourists mean from several 
hundred to several thousand dol- 
lars per week. Denver had a tent 
city of 5,000 motor totirista every i 
night last summer, most Of whotn 
bought supplies from local mer- 
chants. 

“Moreover, auto tourists have 
been more largely responsible than 
any other single factor in oar fic- 
tional economics in getting good 
roads for the nation. State and i 
federal governments have invested 
and are still investing millions of 
dollars in building a network of 
fine highways throughout the 

| country to facilitate tourist travel.1 
“The great American habit of 

cross-country touring is giving 
automobile manufacturing a domi- 
nant note in stronger, better cars. 
The new Templar is built to give A 
100,000 miles of road service and 
carries a one-year guarantee with 
additional guarantees Of SO,000 
miles on engine and" tales.’* 

Ethiopia Goes on Record 
As Against White Slavery 

SENEVA, Feb. 2i. Ethiopia, the 
African state known otherwise as j 
Abyssinia, the last country to he 

admited to the League of Nations, I 

has.Dotiffed the League that it has! 
ratified the “white slave” conven-! 
p«m», _ 

' 

This is the agreement whereby 
signatory states agree to exert ev- 

ery effort to crush out the traffic 
iu women -and young girls. 

A special commission of experts 
under the direction of Dr. A. Flex- 
tier, of New York, son will Inau- 
gurate a new inquiry into the traf- 
fic, under the ausplses of the 
League of Nations, with a view 
to securing its total suppression. 

MOOSEHEART DRILL TEAM 
MEET THIS EVENING; 

The drill team of (lie Women of 
.Monseli ea rt Legion will meet this 

I evening at tlie Moore Hall for prac- 
tice at 7:30. All members of the 
team aro requested to be present. 

-MRS. A. F. M RINNON. 
—adv. Secretary. 
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OIL TO DOMINATE PRESIDENCY RACE 
y y «y ^ jy jy^ 

FURIOUS DEBATE OCCUPIES SENATE 
? # 9 '7 ■ .* 

^ ^ 

GOOLIOCE IS SCORED AND DEFENDED 
{Continued iron; rage One.) 
----- 

"If (lie 3, qntiVr fi n..') Indiana ! 
(Ralston) who has- won eery tlm- 
he raced a gal ns* a R. publb ai. s 

nominate!. Cautious Ca! won't tv n: 
get start'd. 

"If the ,Senator from New York 
(Copeland) Is nominated. Caution- 
Cal won’t even carry Vermont. 

"Country to Know Truth'1 
"The Democratic party will see 

to it that the country know- th- 
truth about the corruption surround- 
ing the leasing of our gr -at nav.ci 
reserves, before tile next campaign; 
is ended Cautions Cal v ...» le-ic 
in the Senate wludi' the lea were- 

put over and thiinvestigation o 

dered. He sat in [he cabinet in* i 

lngs where the leases were dis- 
cussed. He can't plead ignorance 
now. He; can 1>. Cautious Cal. line 
lie can't dodge the responsibility 
for having failed to ac t b< fore h- 
was forced by the Senate." 

"We now know the Senator from 
Mississippi will espouse the cans' 

of Mr McAdoo at the New York, 
convention.” Senator Moses replied 

"Well, if 1 am delegated te> th 
Cleveland convention, I shall es- 

pouse tlic' cause of President Coo] 

iilge. 
"And if Pr’esfdr-nt Coolldge i 

nominated, as 1 am sure lie will lie. 
and Mr. McAdoo is nominated, of | 
which I’m very dubious. 1 am per-; 
fectly willing to take the issue tee 
the country and let the people de-, 
c-ide between Cautious Cal, Careful, 
Cal. and tin* attorney for Mr. I).• 
lieny 

Edge Willing 
I Senator Edge immediately sup 
ported Moses, saying he was .also. 
“perfectly willing to let. the people! 

I choose between President Coolldge’ 
and any attorney for Doheny." 

| Harrison previously read from 

(the National Republican whic h h- 
termed the “official Republican par- 
ty organ." an editorial condemning 
the "Democrats and demagogues who! 

| voted to oust Dcn!iy.” The list of^ 
I demagogues, Harrison said, incluiTVsl j 
! Hrookhart. Capper, Frazier, Harretd.1 
; Hiram Johnson. Magnus Johnson 

; Shipstead. McNary, Norris. Ladd j 
and La Follette 

The publication, Harrison added 

| was financed by (ieorge B. Lock 
hart, John T. Adams. Will Ha > 

Charles It. Hill®*. William lloyc-e 
Thompson and Secretary of War, 
John Weeks. 

Harrison poked fun at the Repub- 
lican side, by declaring Lockwood 
Adams and their associates had 
charged Capper •“who is prominent 
ly mentioned as a Republican Vice 
Presidential candidate," Harrald and t 

McNary, “administration lenders," j 
with being "demagogues.’’ 

When Harrison read lui Folleth ’sj 
name, adding, "he will be- quite- 
honored to be called a demagogue,! 
by these reactionaries,” La Follett- 
rose In his scat and said. “Thank; 
y"”'" 

i 
Army Man to Head En- 

graving Bureau. 

! j 
Following a reorganization in 

the Bureau of Printing and En- 
graving, in Washington, President 
CcC*"Sge has appointed Major 

! Wallace W. Kirby, United States 
Aimy Engineering Corps, Acting ; 
IMrector, to work out reforms de- 

bited. v- 
,1 *. 

GALES DESTROY SITE SELECTED 
BY BERNHARDT FOR HER GRAVE! 

PARIS. Fell. gfi.—Sarah Bernhardt 
desired her remains to be taken to j 
her summer home on an island off, 
the Brittany coast for burial in a 
rock that she I”1-' hosen for lier| 
tomb. 

It t" the actress's i 
intent nr rried 'out, for' 
the * vo and storm! 
w'hlei I |i, French coast : 

tofp ii., she had gel-1 
ectecl i o, and strewed I 
them shore. 

|ger;*a>- y j 
\ tAicc JESTERED 

O' 't iin' WORLD WAR 

COU«;\i 6.—Many val- 
uable ■ j, and historical 
Inter t li; v- idden in cities 

Jugo-Slavian Delegation 
Reaches Paris. 

L_- J j 
M. Pasig is chief of the Jugo- 

slavian delegation to the confer- \ 
eri e of experts at Paris to settle 
*1 p reimrations problem. He Is the 
>( ,\i|pr of the Itadlcul Party in his 
Country. 

-"=TZ"-; 
along the Ithine in the latter days; 
of the World War when word was 

:parsed that the "Yanks and Tom- i 
hitii.t are coming," have begun to re-; 
■ appear. One of these is a portrait 
inf Louise, Queen of Prussia, by Gus-j 
lav Hichter which again hangs in, 
the Wallrntf-FUehariz museum here, j 

Queen Louise tied to Mceml in t 
1X08 after she had been accused by j 
Napoleon ■with blocking the Franoo- 
Pnu. dan peace plans. So many! 
iiHiuiries had been made by visitors 
as to what had become of the por- 
trait that the curator finally de- 
rided to rchang it. 

i 

League of Nations 
To Pension Employees 

GENEVA. Feb. 26. -Tim League 
of Nations is working out a pen- 
sion scheme for its employes. The I 
tentative plan provides tor employ- 
es contributing five per cent of tlmir! 
annual salaries, the League treas j 
ury to contribute similar amounts.; 
On retirement the employe would 
receive the accumulated fund, plus; 
interest. ,- j 

• ♦ * 

Magistrates Are Asked to 

Study Facts as to Lunacy 
LONDON, Feb. 26.-—In order toj help them in their work, certain 

Loudon magistrate;? will attend lec- 
turer ou lunacy four days a week. I 
commencing in March. The coureoi 
has been organized by the Central | 
Aemclation of Mental Welfare and. 
after their lcrsons in the morning, 
the magistrates will visit certified I 
inutitutionr for defectives, prisons 

1 

and remand homes.* 
Sir la-slie Scott, chairman of the 

Welfare Af iciation, says it lias been 
felt that tome such practical course 

might lie of interest and help to 
magistrates in a part of their work, 
to which so much attention has re- 

cently been drawn. At present a 

magistrate can override an expert | 
opinion which decides that a per-; 
con is a mental defective. “\Vc- have 
arranged to bring t lie two together, j j 
in order that they will better | 
understand the others’ point of’ 
view.” 

Alaskan Fur Seals to Be 
Auctioned Off in N. Y. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. The 
Commerce Department has March 
24 for the animal government auc- 
tion of Alaskan fur seals. It is de- 
cided to hold the auction' In New 
York for the first time. Previously 
auctions had been held iu St. Louis i 
and also Louden. 

HAWAIIAN FARMERS PROSPER. 
-- i 

HONOLULU, Feb. 26.—Hawaiian : 

farmers, unlike their fellow work-! 
ers on tlio mainland, apparently are 
in a highly prospering condition, 
according In Walter Cn-mbs, Ev’*»on-i 
tire Secretary of the Territorial j Farm 1/oun Board. 

lie buses his statement on the 
fact that he has been unable for 
six months to obtain borrowers for 
S3 2i, 0(00 1 a vigil a bio jfor ‘loans td 
formers at a small rate of interest. 

GERMAN PRINCE DIES 

COESFELD, Wesphalla, Feb. 26. 
—Prince Edward von Salm-Horslmar, I 
at one time a military aide to the! 
former Kaiser, died recently at th *. 

age of 32. lie commanded th"| 
“gold brigade” during the France ! 
Prussian war. The prince and his 
wife. Princess Sofia, who survives j 
him, celebrated their golden wed-1 
ding anniversary a tew months ago. 
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| WHEN YOU NEED A 1 

| GOOD BED SPRING OR MATTRESS j 
| Drop in and see us first. We can save you mnoey. 1 

JDNEAO HARDWARE CO. 
I i 

Agents for Dupont Powder Co. ~ 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiMiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuin^ 
-—--——iJL 

THE HOME UNDERTAKING PARLORS ^ 
Embalming and Professional Scrtices. Special Attention to Out 

of Town and Home Funerals. 

H. V. SULLY 
Phone 136. Ellingen Illdg., Third and Gold Street* —-11—.- 

-—■—— -___—-? 
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I SACRIFICE SALBl 
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS •. I 

= On All Makes of 1. 
I TYPEWRITERS I 
I J. B. BURFORD 8 CO. I 
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j KEEP ALASKA MONEY AT 

S —Pathfinder for January 
We make business suits for |0U, 

| and make them at Home. 

j F. WOLLAND, Merchant TaQor. 

I WHERE ARE YOU GOINt I 
1 
3 ON YOUR VACATION TRIP THIS YEAR?' WHY HOT SE£ 
! ALASKA FIRST ? MAKE A TRIP TO THE WEST* 

| WARD AND INTERIOR OVER 

i THE ALASKA RAILROAD 
1 “WKINLEY PARK ROUTE" 
I 
~ It takes you Into the heart of scenic grandeur In the valleys and 
3 hills beyond the coast mountain range. 
£ 
S The first tour over the "Only All-American Route" to the Ladd 
S of the Midnight Sun at Tanana, will be made from Neaana to 
s Tanana and return, June 19-22, on the new river diearaer 
£ "Midnight Sun." 

£ Trains make three round trips weekly from Seward to Fairbanks. 
£ For further information inquire local steamship agents or Write 
£ General Manager, Alaska Railroad, Anchorage, Alaska. 
S \ t1' A 

~miinniiimmiinmnmuiinMnnnmntiminnininiunminnminmujmminiire 
i i»iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||i^|^||||||i|^||) 
1 YOU NEED A CHANGE 
1 i 

3 Not necessary to go below to live in hotels. Jnst mote to 

| GASTINEAU. 

£ It’ll seem like a trip. It’ll be a change and it won’t cosj much. 
3 We make special low rates to local people for January and EtbriuMV 

| GASTINEAU HOTEL 
mm 

REFUTE SLUR ON HARDING’S 
* 

• 


